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the usual
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honour from H. M. 17th Rep.,, 
i « »t the Ctmard wharf to pay 

plêyyentfl, and n taluta of fifteen 
fir <1 from the naluting platform at th* citadel.;
• ^(jistely after the embarkation the guard of| 
honour from H. >{, 17th R-g. proceeded to the wit'hVhirtVh“«n , 

front of the Province Building, where the | L0«r’S SOOl’tilN
. ..re ripnwn tin in fins-. Hia Kifu» <*nrv .... * . *

Chest, " Brown’! Bronchial Trocheeor Cough | riait has jest come off, and some eery cordial 
Losengaa, are of great value. In Coughs, Ir-j speeches were made on the occasion, 
citation of the Throat caused by Cold, or Un- ’ The directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Com- 
u«oa! Exertion of the eocat organs, in speaking { peny are tempting the public by an offer of 12
is. StisKIlO ASS eiss/i . n I k,. ■< —.>S._    » L.  ■■ — a L.  * On.. ■ seat • .. f.. .An , *. 1 .1 , .1 —.1 -  . . 1 0 . , , .gune wa* j in public, or singing they produce the most be-
m-ficial results. Sold by all Druggists.

The Mother’s Remedy.—For *11 diseawea 
are pfli cte<< is MRS. WINS

ING SYRUP. It rehevea tb*

District Meetings.
FKISCt ED Wien ISLAND DBT1ICT. 

Charlottetown -Sunday, Jan. Î1. Sermons, 
10* a. an., Rev. E Evans ; 6* p. m.. Rev. R1.

troops were drawn up in line. Hie Excellency 
Uajor-Oen. C. Hastings Doyle, accompanied by 
HU Excellency Sir James Hope, K. U- B., «non 

-e to the Council Chamber, and wan sworn iu 
y Administrator of the Government of Nose 
Scotia-

Ot R CoaI. -FlEI.DS —We learn from a gentle- 
-.n mat returned from a visit to Pictou County, j
T., three new coal mine, will ahortly be open- . “ ,e "a,1'1 ,hM "=® rrea,de"t contemplate, a 
15 and worked at Now Ola.gow. One of these | ’?*“ 10 WUmtngton, Charleston and other 8ou- 
” *„n,d by an Arr-riran, who purchered the j |”er° Por,,> th,® ^eet.ng of Congre.., if

u -v mine jR located, some months

per cent, preferential dividend, instead of the 8 
per cent, originaily suggested s’ the Augu.t meet
ing. It ie calculated that if the rnt-rprise wer* 
abandoned altogether, the 8 p-rcenr. preference! Fubitc meeting— Jan. 22 
■haree, which now stand at 2|. would not be Mors. Smith, IV;.r, Rian

I Edward An tali, p A . Henry W A bro. Bag , of Hal- 
i ifax, to Mary, eldest daughter of Francis W- Collins. 

Esq.
On the 28*.h ult. by the Rev J. J. Joplin. Minister j 

of the Tebernscle, Capt Th< mas Davidson, of the ? 
“ Jbhn N ..'tl up " to Miss Lewie Meek, both of Fal
mouth, N 8.

United State#.
It is said that the Pn-'idrnt contemplates

land on which __
sine®, ft' tu Capt. Gw. McK cxie, for the sum 
I £30 The present proorietur now values his 

“ur‘ia,e ,t £25,000 to £30,000 ! The seam of 
is said to be Ziccn/y feel in depth. The other 

„jnes are owned by Meaars. Carmichael and 
FrW*fi re.pectivrl), and eontidered to he almo.t 
squally valuable. That New Glasgow is deetin- 

to he a liourisning place in the future does 
aot stem to admit of a doubt. The inhabitants 
o( that already thriving villcge have been en
grafted with the spirit ot enterprise. They have 
a large measure of that virtue known as etlj-rt 
ilnKClke possession of which, according to Sir 
Junes Hope, makes small countries great, and 
the lack of it makes gieat countries small.

The ticket i tfic* of the Steamboat company 
in Dartmouth, »»s robbed of a large eum of 
money, OU l hursday evening last.

The Case or the Brig Zéro.—Oar readers 
are already bmUhr with the fact that about Un 
deys «go the brig Z ro. built in 
but now owned In New York, wa« found by 
so®® fishermen almndohed < H I lie harbor of l#a- 
H«vs. Lunenburg countv, and euhnequentiy 
brought inti) this port. Upon the brig being 
boarded by the sailors, it wa».found that she waa 
plentifully supplied with store-rand all the nec- 
ce«-iry appliances for navigating her to her des
tina'!,n. Upon further investigation it wse dia- 
enverni that an attempt t ail b erfmade to scut
tle 1er i') cutting i h I® in each -iile, from the 
exterior just at the water liti", but the perforation 
was tint'complete. It was si-, i dmerved that the 
n,m„ oll the «tern h be« n obliterated with 
black patl.t. The fa!) rs took the veaael into 
L.Hsie. and repnited these circiiln.lai.ee* to the 
authorities. Suspicion was at once awakened 
that «II was not right, and the circumstance# of 
Ibe can wire telegraphed to lb- Provincial Gov- 
srnntenf. In th® meantime tl.e mate of the 
Z-rn, the steward, end another r,I the crew made 
their appears <e in the town of Lunenburg, and 
lepuihd that the ves-el lii -l.becn abandoned in 
connq if net of the captain having been knocked 
overbvatd *> the boom whilst doing duly at the 
wheel. Woul having arrived at the laat named 
place lïom L.Hnve lhat it was suspected the 
capnin had bs.-n foully dealt with, the mate and 
hie companion, were taken into custody, and atib- 
jected to an examination, but on account, it i# 
said, of insufficient leslimnny to commit them, 
they^were subsequently discharged. The mate 
then <sm« to tin. city and caused hia version of 
the sff«i. to be published in one of the papers, 
but it now appears that the statement he then 
made was utterly false. Upon the direction of 
the Attorney General the mite was arrested by 
the Police ami detained in custody. At this 
ioDCIure it was asCertuined that a boy belonging 
io ibe luig was in ll.e town of Windsor, end 
thilkrr (Selective Huit of the I'ol.ce force wes 
despatched, who arrested the lad and brought 
him to this cit’v. About the same time, intelli 
pence «lived here lhat two of the crew (G-r- 
mas*
aipocbtaken into

.) bad been discovered .in the town of L.v- 
1,taken into custody, and lodged in jail 

Detective Hutt was immediately inetrueted to 
plotted to that place with the view of fi .drag 
the eteaerd, tf possible, and bring,ng the whole 
party to Halifax. A few days ago Hi,tt tele
graphed to tl.e City Marshal that he had auc 
Deeded in Htesliog vbe steward- who ,. a color- 
«1 wen and described ns being a desperate and 
deteraxtwd .Alain—and eecured him in jail. 
Tins being accomplished, the work of pursuit 
was done, as the whole crew, which consisted ot 
five persons, wetc then m aafe keeping—two in 
Halifax and three iu Liverpool. The priaonei a 
at the latter place will be brought to this city in 
cbetge of Huit, in the picket which is expected 
to etii.e on Monday.

fit. Tuesday, the 26thuK, the boy, who was 
arrested in Windeur, c< nlcssed to the City Mar
shal, in presence of other oSoert, that the cap
tain cf the Zero hail.been tnutdtted on hoard 
the vessel, snd hie body cast into the sea. He 
alleged that the deed aas committed by the black

the pressure of official dutiee does not prevanL 
Colonel Bell, counsel lor the steamboat burner# 

who are to be tried in 8l Louis, ia in Washing
ton for the purpose of perauadmg the govern
ment to send Jefferson Davie, Mallory end Sad
den to 8l Louis sa witneeeee io the case of hia 
cliente. It ia quit* certain lhat the government 
will not grant hia request.

The war debt of Alabama, which the Conven
tion sitting at Montgomery has refused to re
pudiate, amounts to two millions of dollars. It 
ta held by citizen# of that State, and forme no 
part of the Confederate debt proper.

Major W. N. Mclntire, of the United State# 
army, wa* arrested a few days ago in Louiaville, 
Kentucky, by a government detective, and taken 
to Washington, on à charge of bavieg defrauded 
the government out of large sums of money.

F->*t Lsbraiiie, Sept. 26.—Information waa 
received to-day from General Connor’s eighth 
column, under Colonel Cole, to the 21el inet It 
h** been encamped near Fort Connor ainoe the 
20th. Ha bad loat 600 horeee and 200 mules, 
which were frosen to death in one nignt on the 
6r*t of September. He wa* attacked by a party 
of Sioux, Cherokee* and Wepahuee on Powder 
River. They were repulsed with heavy loss. 
Our lose wee only 4 killed and 2 wounded. The 
Indians appeared in force and were driven tan 
miles. Th* next day the engagement waa re
newed and lasted lill noon. The Indiana were 
again defeated with great slaughter, their Joe. 
being from 200 to 600 killed and wounded. The 
Indiana fled io every direction. Our Iroope were 
unable to purse# on account of the poor con
dition of our stock. Our lues was one killed sod 
oneofficer and two men wounded. The Indian, 
loat a large number of horse..

The Indiana again attacked our troope on the 
8th, and after a abort and spirited engagement 
were totally routed and beautifully cleaned out. 
Their force waa estimated at 3000. They loat 
many of their principal chief». Our total re-

fnrted lose in the three engagement» were seven 
illed, and one officer and two men wounded. 
Another battle waa expected on Powdet River, 

but the Indiana suddenly disappeared.
Colonel Cole will camp at Fort Connor until 

information ia received from General Connor.
New York, Sept 26.—The ship Calhoun, ar

rived here from Lieerpool, reporta :—•* On heps. 
21 .t the crew in a state of mutiny made an at
tack on the cook, who during the melee waa shot. 
On the 25th waa boarded by the revenue cutter 
Crawford, the crew being atill mutinous, and two 
of the officer» imprisoned. They were released 
and all th* crew placed in iron». The Crawford 
remained by the ship until ahe reached port, and 
mutineers were placed in the hands of the au
thorities.

Mb. Mill ok Neoso Svffraoe —A recent 
number of the Cincinnati Commercial contains 
a letter addressed by John Stewatt Mill to Hon- 
W. M. Dickson of Cincinnati, giving his views 
of G-n Cox’» recent letter, to which his atten
tion had been called by Judge Dickeon. Mr. 
Mill take» the ground that while it ia some gain 
that the negroes are nominally free,!heir freedom 
is not secure without some special provision lor 
lhat end. Qen. Cox’s plan of separating the 

ia Mr. Mill regards as chimerical ; it would 
be an act of extreme turpitude, in hia opinion, to 
leave the negroes at the mercy of their late mas
ters, while, as Southern society ia now consti
tuted, he believe* that their freedom will have to 
lie guarded by the U. S. in a manner inconsistent 
with self-government.

Mr. Mill urges then, that instead of reducing 
self-government to a fiction, for the sake of sav
ing one half of tb* population from the other, 
it should be made real, by granting political 
power to a mixed community of white» and 
black». Mr. Mill believe» that otherwise we 
shall have a large and powerful body ol vote» in 
Congre»» in favor of repudiation, and declares 
that it would be 11 generosity partaking of silli
ness" to enable the South to control the affairs 
of the Union without first exacting such changes 
as should make the relation a safe one. He haa

child from pain, cure# wind colic, regulate, the worth ">*• e«h, wh„.., if the money he fort- 
stomach and bowel», and during the process of : co™lnK 10 complete the und.ttakmg, they will 
teething, it gives real and heal h to The chtid, n»t,lra|lf r.6® in value. However, In order t„ 
and carrie. it safely through the critical period. el,ow d'.,e “halJer.t.oo, the question i. to

r pass the ordeal of two meeting» of proprietors,
the second of which will lie held next mouth. 
With reference to the much diecuaaed charge of 
20). per word, it ia «aid that it is only an expe
rimental tariff fixed upon in order to prevent use
less and unnecessary messages, over-crowding 
the instrument* at the commencement of opera
tion.

Th* Ball Hall Gazette states that during the 
Danish war the German seaport» on the Baltic 
aofferered enormously. "At Konigaberg alone 
the import, diminished in value to the extent of 
13,000,000 thalers, and the exporta to that of 
2,700,000 thalers. It is eatiafactory to know this 
aa it will deter Fnmia from future aggresalon. 
She has no regard to the injurie» of other peo- ’ 
pie, but she may be influenced by those of her 
own.

Gen. de Lamoriciere ia dead. He waa one of 
the famous band of French soldier» who made 
Algeria a proeinoe of the Empire. Born at 
Xante*, in 1806, of parent* in the upper ranks 
of life, he received a military education, and in 
1830 left for tb* scene in which, ae the opponent 
of Abd-*l-Ked*r, be greatly distinguished him
self. He retired in 1847, end daring that peri- 
od hia military adeancement waa greater than 
that of any aoldier in modern times.

Mr. Donald McKay the wall known American 
ship builder ia in Great Britain, and in dose 
c mmunication with the Admiralty on the aub- 
ject of torpedo*», which are to be laid down in 
the channel, leading to our harbours iu case of 
war.

An official notice iesusd at Trieste treat» aa 
euapected of cholera <11 th* ports on th* South 
Coaat of Franc®, and all the porta in Asia Mi-

ateward, iq ifie csli'ti, the iaelrumeat of death no objection to offer for an educational teat for11 Si. (1 V,,   . l I . V* « i • m - a a i. ... • .used btiog ahehvy iron bely ing pin. He fur
ther related that the «terard, being a desperate 
man, kept the mate in absolute terror, and had 
him eompititlf under bit control. Tb in lad, who 
says CIS Hide is J-Vsci Howtrd, and hails Irurn 
the Inked States, stales that the mate took no 
part in the murder, neither did toy of the crew, 
eteept one of the German), who assisted thé 
negro In throw the esptsm evttboard. But suh- 
« (jurat to the murder, th, m ale ordered the boy 
to horn all the verse!, pnpere, which he, did.

Subjoined is the substance of the^confession 
of the mate, who soys hi.name is John C. D mg- 
las, and that be ie » native of Scotland. This 

mad# wh»t it h*]i«>Tfd to be a full and un- 
Mientd coofaticn concerning the whole tragedy. 
Hie rtatnf, fa fubstfance. that the Zero sailed 

m*e Xev York m.ih** month of Auguat for Cow 
Biyto,'oid tub coala for the port of Boston, 

being one uf the crew. At Cow Bay 
of the crew abandoned the veaael, and the 

t»o Gtrrmms above referred to, were shipped on 
board. The brig, having rtceivtd her cargo, set 
ail for BoMon. ai.d all went well until they 
armed f ff LvHave, when some dispute occurred 
between the Germane and the captain, respecting 
the terms and conditions upon which the former 
had been »h;pptd ; one party contending it was 
for the run, while tl.e other maintained it waa 
a monthly engagemer.f. 'J be colored man, who 
waa cognizant of the misunderstanding which 
had occurred between the cipuin and the Ger
mans, soggeared to the mate that the former 
ought tn nuffer for hie conduct, at the same time 
intimating that men had been " put away fur 
much icse,” or something to that effect, and add
ing that N hi would like to throw t hat fellow (the 
captain) overhoard if he thought h- would not 
be caught." On the morning of the 10th Sep
tember the steward entered the cabin and, it 
would appear, attacked the capuin with some 
Hod of a weapon. A noise wa* heard m the 
cabin, and ao.,n after tne steward came ondeck, 
beckoned the mute towards him and sought hie 
•aautance to throw the captain overboard. The 
l.\ ^al he absolutely and determined-
y euêed to have any participation whatever in 

e affair, and went forward, and lay d-iwn up- 
th enfcbeel* Fi0*Jly the nt-gro induced one of 

e Uermana to aeaist him, and wrapping the 
J.m09?*™eat h°dy of the captain in a blanket, 
««7 threw him over the rail into the eea. T he 

Hry ralro, and it ie »aid the body 
for* • l° l^e e“r^ec<f for a considerable time be- 
wae llD*1D£* ^ J'cn cast overboard the captain 
th ^u,,€ a* be was heard to moan, and

Th m #<*en l°
* bloody deed having been accomplished, 

•tewa/d besought the mate to navigate the 
to the West Indies ar.d dispose of lier there; 

replied that thin could not be done, 
T*®ucb as the vessel’s papers would betray 
j"*®* and to go without these would be equally 
T~*° My such enterprise. It was at laat con- 

to scuttle the vessel, goon shore, and 
JP* in the best way they could. The steward 

the German got nxes and augers, and com® 
7®ccd cutting through the vessel s aides at the , 

line, but owing to the insulliciency of the j 
7*emplo)ed, they failed to successfully ac- 

their ohj-cL Hoping, however, that 
g/*wig would drift out to sea, and finally sink, j 
f|*6oat whs lowered, but proved to be leaky.

was hoisted on board, caulked, and re- 
*^ched, whereupon the crew abandoned the 

embarked ia the boat, and rowed to Lawar

the enjoyment of the franchise, providing it is 
exacted of whites and blacks alike.

Washington, Sept. 27.-—The Consul at Li
verpool, Thomas H Dudly, arrived here yester
day, and bad an interview with Secretary Mc
Culloch to-day. Mr. Dudley représenta that the 
foreign importations this season will be enor
mous, and urges the Secretary of the Treasury 
to recommend to Congress an export duty on 
cotton, claiming that the constitutional prohibi
tion can be overcome by levying an internal re
venue duty of three cents per pound, with a 
drawback for home consumption, which will not 
injure the home manufacturing interest, but 
would apply only to cotton going abroad.

Mr. Dudley eaya John Bright has no intention 
of visiting this country at present. The rumor 
of Mr. BrigbVe visit arose out of the fact that 
Mr. Dudly extended an invitation to Mr. Bright, 
who aubaequently declined U.

NSW York, Sept 30.—Diplomatic correspon
dence of the United States with foreign-govern
ments baa been published. Referiog to depre
dations by rebel cruisers, Mr. Seward writes to 
Mr. Dsyton, Minister to Fiance, as follow*
" For all the lessee and damages which the 
Government and citixeoa have sustained by the 
depredations of the vessels in question, the Uni 
ted States, as they believe justly, hold t he G jv 
ernments of the countries from which they have 
proceeded responsible, whenever they have been 
duly forewarned and have ommilted proper mea
sures to prevent the departure of said hoetile 
expeditione.'*

Belmont & Co., of New York, were yesterday 
robbed of $25 000 in Government bonds.

The Bute Department has received official 
information showing that the cholera in Turkey 
wae decreasing, but had broken out anew in Italy 
and Spain,

Advices from Havana state lhat two hundred 
slaves had been landed on the island of Aoquil- 
la to be transferred to Cuba. Troope 
there from Naseau.

Late advices from San Francisco state lhat the 
French had taken possession of Acapulco, lan
ding fifteen hundred men. Atvares bad pre
viously retired with five hundred badly equipped, 
but enthusiastic men, the greater part of the 
Mexican population leaving with him.

Henry Grinned, E«*q., bas received e highly 
interesting letter from Captain Hall, the Arctic 
explorer. Ha has discovered that ia all proba
bility three of the men of Sir John Franklin’* 
Arctic expedition yet survive, and are living 
unotig the MawiU. One of these supposed sur
vivors ie eaid to be Crosier, who succeeded Sir 
John Franklin in command of the expedition.

A despatch from New Orleans says '14 The 
equinoctial storm was severely frit along the 
Gull coast. Several boat» were thrown ashore, 
and others damaged.

A terrific storm passed over Grand La Mere, 
in this Stale • day or two ego, causing immense 
destruction. It is supposed that the inhabitants 

nounting to eeveeni hundreds,of that place, 
hsve been eubi
Gulf.

the

European.

lav».
.A tslsgram rsceive-1 from Liverpool on S.lur- 

i lhat th® colored steward lia» confeei-
[ Iter 'r® ®aptaiq wu. murdered .nd thrown 
Reheard, but charges the male with hating' 

Xoiiited the deni. I bis ia about »U that ia a* 
known of this horrble tragedy, but upon ar- 

i jA1 of detective Hull with the prisoner» from 
I V*‘rT~)l, an .hi-"»! !-—UgntioD of the who!® 

wiii be made.—Chronicle.
Montreal HV/ne«a eaya lhat a telegram to 

1 annour.ee» the eonfirmstiofi of the
. *o*l at Levi®, and aaye that it ia
* le quality lo the productions af the P*no-

iaine,.
^•fhOAT DiaEAsgs and affections of (be

A Balmoral despatch of tb* 13'.h say» that tb# 
U lean, with their Royal HigtuwsaW tb* Prince* 
Helena, Prince* Loui*, Prince* Beatrice, and 
l'rincc Leopold, arrieed there that day, having 
i ravelled by apecial train from Windeer. Her 
M.jesty and the Royal family partook ofbreak- 
fa»l at Pert* at • «0 a. EL ■»..

A London paper of SafueW, 16ih aaya, L ird 
Lynne Intended U.leave England on the full.tw
in* Monday be OeoataetinopJe, to aweee hie 
doties aa Britieh Ambassador at the Court of th* 
Sultan. "Sir Henry Bal—t will not kara lJon- 
■Utiriainli nil after the arriral of M* auan*»nf- 

The interchange of news! festiritier at Cher
bourg and Portsmouth has been «peffiiiy follow
ed by municipal faatmtia* at Poole, iha honored 
guest* being the mayor and corporation of Cn*r- 
buurg. Steam communication was opened up 
between the two pieces a abort time egln. and 
then the eatfaorilies of the quiet Dorsetshire toftn 
paid a finit lo the shore* 01 Franc*. Th* return

nor situated on the Black Sea. The British 
flonaol at Aleppo announce» lhat place ha* been 
declared infected with cholera.

The cholera haa so far subsided in Constanti
nople that tlie serried of twenty-four of the 
medical men who were employed on extraordin
ary doty have hern dispensed with. It 
mated that the tmal number of deaths in the 
city ha. been 60 000, including 6,000 sailors 
and 9,000 aoldiera. In Syria the diaaaaa i* rav
aging with great intensity, and at Mamillaa the 
number of victim! continues to increnae.

Th* great cattle market of Rotterdam ia 
closed fur the prelent aa a precationary mcaaure 
against the spread of the cattle plaague. The 
report», which come from angliah counties, are 
of a varied character. In Kent its first severity 
has been «omewhit mitigated, while in Devon it 
ia spreading rapidly.

The weather in nil parta of the kingdom 
throughout the week haring been ol the meet 
brilliant character, haa enabled 1er mar. to ga
ther in the remeindsr of the cereal harvest,
which m.y now be considered virtually conclud
ed, in fine condition.

Tuf. Murder of Prince Alfred's Cook.— 
Paris, Sept. 16 —The Courrier du Buekhin 
publishes a letter, dated the 11th instant, from 
M. Drouyn da Lhuye, upon the caae of M. Ott, 
replying to the Mayor of Strasburg, which aaye: 
•‘On receipt ,.f the first intelligence of this af
fair hy the Government, Ibe French ambassador 
it Berlin wa. instructed to we that the crime 
c..mooted upon a subject of th# Emperor did 
nut remain unpunished. A promi* was made 
that no personal consideration should arreat th* 
course ot justice ; ami 1 have written again to 
Berlin, iu urder lo be made acquainted with the 
proceedings, the iuipirtiality of which ia guar
anteed to ui by the pledge of the Pruwian 
Cabinet.’*

Kesianidu in Irfi.axd—Interesting par
ticular#—Newspaper raporu from various 
puts of the country confirm the general im- 
preaaiou aa to the numbers and well organised 
char icter of ihe body, Irish Fenian», their fool
hardy fearleasness, and the absurd opinions they 
have formed of what they can end will do at the 
proper lime.

A Waterfoid correspondent of the Clonmal 
Chronicle eaya :—'* At every corner there ia to 
he foond a regular street ballad-singer braying 
forth ' Th* Bold Fenian Boy/ At erery corner 
one ia met with aome sensational «lory, of 200, 
500, 1000 or 2000 —accordiog to the exagger
ative powers of the narrator—Feniana who were 
drilling the previous night at Kilbarry bog, or 
noma cither waste. No case of drilling haa yet, 
to my satisfaction, bee» shown to have taken 
place new tile city. No doubt there era Feniana 
in the city, and that in no inconsiderable num
bers either ; hut drilling, auoh as described to 
have taken place elsewhere, does not exist,in my 
opinion, in or neat Waterford."

The Cork correspondent of Sounder^ Newt 
Letter lay», with rrferenos to th# spread of Fen- 
ianiam and the operation» of the brotherhood 
—“ Bioce the termination of the American war 
every steamship which arrives off Cork harbour, 
on her homeward voyage from New York or 
Boston, land» on the* shores large number» of 
young men, who had served in the republican 
army, and carry revolver pistols, rifled guns, 
dagger., and abort sword., which they ooeniv 
expo* la their pmmlmUtiowe through U**sa 
of Cork. Those arrival» are ever reedy to te
trode their con venation on nil with whom they 
meet, hoatting of Ibe preparation» making in 
America hy the Fenian Brotherhood for the in
vasion of Ireland. Laat week two of these gen 
try entered a railway carriage aome few mile» 
from Cork, io which were seated two ladiae and 
two gentlemen. No sooner had the train atnrt- 
•d than one of th.m announced that they were 
officer» in the Federal army during the war, but 
now that they had conquered the rebels they had 
come over to Ireland to prepare for its invasion. 
They spoke without any rawrve, announcing 
lhat ship* ere at present preparing to bring over 
60,000 well disciplined Feniana fully armed, who 
would be met here by 200,000 well-drilled men, 
who would drive the Britieh army into the wa 
This brought a amile on the faoee of the listener», 
until one of the fellow», to the horror of the ladies, 
produced from a belt round hie areist, a fire-bar
relled revolver, and tha other, drawing aside the 
akirt of hi» coat, diacloeed a abort sword den- 
gliog at hia aide. After describing the efficiency 
of the weapons, they than assured the auditor* 
that thousands of similar swords and revolvers 
were distributed among tb* brethren throughout 
Ireland, having been wot to them by their Ame
rican friend». Astonishment ia esptwaaed lhat 
active measures are not adopted to cheek the 
spread of the eviL"

The Southern Chronic'e (Limerick) is answer 
able for the following :—“ Within the put fort
night several letter, bave been received by 
farmers and others in th* eoeoty Tipperary from 
their ralatlvaa in America, containing really 
startling intelligence, if it is to believed, relative 
to the line of action about to be pursued by the 
Feniana in that country. On* young man writes 
to his father, enoioaing an order lor £40, sod 
informs mm that it will soar* I y have reached 
him before hi* arrival (the son's) in Ireland |in 

weans large number of the deliverers of 
the ’ old country/

7p.ro. Defoliation,
and Evan#.

Cornwall, <c—Jan. 23, 24, 25, 2d Dtp-, 
Mewre. Richey, Smith, Ryan, Evan»an.l Sprague.

Pottmil—Feb'y 26, 27, 28. Dcp. Messrs. 
Relict, Pope, Mosher and bpr.guc,

Bedajoe -Nov. 1,2,3. Dcp.. Messrs. K-cbe-y, 
Pope, Ryan and Evan#.

Stir gate —Oct. 30,31. l)ep., Messrs. K, her, 
Smith, Pope and Ryan.

Hurray Harbour—Feb. 19, 20. hep 
Ryan.

N. B.—A Collection in aid of the Mission» to 
be made at each meeting.

Matthew Richey, Chairman.

RACK VILLE DISTRICT.
May De Verte Circuit—Bristol, M -nday, Oct. 

30 ; Bayfield, Tuesday, Ocu 31 ; Upper Cape, 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 ; Bay, Thursday, N ,v. 2. 
heputation, Revs. A. W. Nicoleon and E 11. W. 
Pickles.

Cocerdale Circuit— Jan. 23, 24 Istiti ht- 
j/idation, Rev#. W. McCarty and A. B. Walter#.

Richtbur’n Circuit—Full tncr.n, Feb. 1866. 
hep., Itev. W. McC.rty and .8. Humphrey.

Amheret Circuit—Neppen, Monday OeL 30 i 
Amherst Head, Tuesday, OcL 31 ; Tidmieb 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 ; Shinimicaa, Tr.ure.ley 
Nov. 2. Dtp , R-.vv. G Butcher and J. Read 

G. Bctcrbk Fin. Sec’y.

S)t3l tjs.

Mr Oezrgt 
ill# end was |

At Albion Mme# on the 10th uit 
! Cummings in the 26th yesr of hi* age
j pfACflui.

I Gu the 27th ult , J.yhe Lmgard, in the 74th )ear of 
• LU *g-

At Dartmouth, on the 23th ult, Lawrence Harte- 
h >nae, E»q . City Treasurer, and Treasurer fur the 

' CVhunty of Halifax, ie th* 80th year of bis Age 
j At Windsor on the 27th at, Mary Ann. widow of 
[ the late John Graham, in the 47th year of her age. 

gro i On‘he 2let ult.. at 9 k m , of consumption, at 
* | his /fbidence. Bridgewater. Dr. Wm. Sloeueb. M P.

: P He leaves a tmail family to mourn their loss.

NOVA SCO 11A hAlLWAY

0

S^ippiag 8dm

PORT OP HALIFAX.
4RIITBD

WKirX£êi>AT, .Sopt 27 
‘ixon, Sydney; Annabel!* du; 
, J Laugbhn. Livingston, Kelly'*

Parsonage Aid Fond.
The Committee of th* Parsonage Aid Fund 

will meet (D. V.) in the College, Sackrille, N. B., 
on Wednesday, Nov. b, at 2 P. M. It iv earnest
ly requested that all parties, authorised by their 
reapectire District meetings to apply for grant», 
will forward the required documenta a. specified 
io the minutes of Conference, to the Secretary uf 
the Fund at the earliest possible date.

G. Butcher, Sec’y.
Point de Bute, Sept. 10th, 1865

te® Letters and Moniea will he acknowledged 
neat week.

Consumption, and Chronic case* of other 
kind»

A London Medical Practitioner, formerly as
sistant Physician to iha Collega of Civil Engineer» 
—has l asted itiasj complaints with such earner 
dieary succ*s, that he Dei been Induced by hi# 
convalescents sad lusnds to advertize thst ae 
ready to racsiva patients at hi» residence, where 
cemfertable accommodatioae will ks pro* ided tot 
ihoae suffering from critie.l sad difficult diwews, 
and where they can be atteeded lo ancer his owa 
eye.

A beautiful residence hss bean .elected, an I the 
meat respectable references gives of the* who have, 
bean under hie cat*. The «yUne* he employ# ii 
rsry simple, and has answered bey on If hi/ ixper 
tatioes, and is according to the ptiieipus of the 
must approved ropdkal science, kor particule» 
apply te Dr. Reynolds—Lakcvulc, William.town 
near theodstock, N B

-L.V i IATKR. ' f J .
New York, Oct. ÿid.—Steamship Allemania, 

from Southampton 20th, hne arrived.
Nine hundred thousand pounds in fold is en 

route trtm Australia (o England.
The càttle ulaiue wss iicrteiimr io Ejglend# 

The London eow bouse* Have been decimated!
The Army and Sony Oanette wy» Donald Mc

Kay, «F Beaton, la lo den* *o—miration frith 
lb* Admiral ty oe th* Teepedo «dbj**t. Th* 
author ids* iotaed laying SotpedD*» la th* < 
neb leading ini* herbore,
* The pelke he** hftishaded Parliament Street, 
Dublin, taking pouemion of the Irish People 
newspaper office. Twenty persona has* been 
arrested. Several arrests bad been made at 
Coxk. The English squadron waa still off Ire 
land. Th* Ttmee say* the information upon 
which the ssixure of the hath People office wa* 
rnlde, we* received from Washington.

Toe Gautein Convention — Ewi Russell’» 
letter to British sgsnts ebroed censures the Ger 
men power*, and eey* :—“ Faroe alone ia th* 
pewer which haa been non sailed and recognized. 
Violence nod »«uquest nr* th* only basis upon 
which Austria end Prussia have established the 
Convention. England deeply deplores this dis
regard of publie rights, sod the legitimate claim 
of the freepie to he heard when the question of
fsets their destiny.' ,
--Ifrwekhea qsiet end steady. Breadstuff» quiet 
sod easier. P.u-luee fi e. Coeaols for meewy 
8»|f. U. & d-2Ua 69*.

Universal Cough Remedy,
There is, probably, ht, line of disease- which hss

been mor® erroneously treated than Ttn,at and 
Lung Complaint».

There ie also not a recipe 
petition before the public for th* abeveceinplsiats, 
that docs not contain faced* .Antimony, Lotrlia, or 
Opium, in some form or other, which 1 chum to 
be entirely unnecessary in nine-tenth* of such 
caeca, a» they produce nausea, cause the stomach 
to repel food, and allow dieeaae to triumph over 
what nature require» to keep up strength.

Again, these objectionable components cans* 
doses to be placed no far apart, that the irritation 
which causes the cough gets the upper band, and 
tha foundatioa of weak lungs at consumption ia 
permanently laid.

A true Cough Remedy skotud not only oe the 
pocket. Mode, or nursery companion of ati, and to 
be used just as often a» there ie Sickling in the 
tirent, or disposition to eviy*. but to allow of iu 
free use after the cough is checked, to clear away 
all remaining irritation, and maki» the 4Wc per
fect.

Ceea* of most violpt Sore Throat, with all the 
•ymplnma ot IMptkeein have been entirely cured 

constant uie of ths Cough Remedy 
For Hoarseness it ia invaluable.

L. IIXJXXBWELL, PaoraitroH, 
Practical CLemisty Afas».

OT For sala by all deals».
Avery Brown a Co , « ogewell à Forsyth.

Q. B Morton * Co., Wholesale Ageete, Halifax

j Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla.
"A ■«*. >®»v»°» wwrwattew whisk we are
Jr able w» produce or whief, we think hss ever 
yet been made by any bodT Tlu-ir effects hsve 
abundantly shown to th* community how inech 
they excel the ordinary medicines in use. I hey 
are #sla and pleasant to take, but pewerful to cure 

"r penetrating properties stimulate the rite! 
aetivitiei of the body, remove the obstructions of 
its organs, purify the bteod, and expel dises- c. 
They purge out foul humors which breed and 

dutempm, stimulate -luggi-h or disordered 
organs into their natural action' and impart a 
healthy tone with strength to the whole »y»tem 
Not only do they cure the every-dsy complaint, 
of everybody, but also tormidsble and dsngerou# 
disease». While they produce powerful effects» 
they are »t the «mo time, in disotinieWd doles, 
the safest end beer physic thst can he employed 
for children. Being sugar-coated, they are pieman: 
to take : and, being ourely vegetable, are free 
from soy risk of harm. Cures have been made 
which surpass belief, where they not eubitantiated 
by men of ,noh exalted position and character, as 
to forbid th* suspicion of untimth. Many eminent 
clergymen end phystokuis have lent their name» 
Is certify to th# publie the reliability of our 
remedies, while other» hsve sent u« the assurance 
of their convection that, enr Preparations eontri 
buta immensely to the relief ef our affiistad, »uf- 
fering follow men.

The Agent, below named-are pleased te ftmileh 
gratia our American Almanac, containing direc
tion» tor the use aed eartihcaAe of their cure», of 
the following complaint» :—

Coltivenese, Bilious Complaint», Rheumatism 
Dropsy. Heartburn. Headache arising trem fou 
sumach, Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of 
the Bowel# and Pam arising therefrom, Flatulency, 
Lea» ef Appetite, ell Diseases which reqniro so

Schrs Hdhftleck.
Native, Muggah, d.
Cow

Talrbdat, Sept 28
StrAiurre CrEyh- und. Niciaereoe, Bo*tnn ; Aleppo,

, MacausAJF. Livviyool ; barque Peiho, Jokauee. New 
' Y-«rk—bound to Hamburg , Wrigt* Jabes. Euiford. 

bermuda; Hunter. ItUgdon. New York ; Kate Me 
i’ou*al. do ; achre Hawk, GilUa, Port aux ba-que,, | 
PerfteTeraiice, Nicbol». n. Wallace

Fall Arrangement
N end after MONDAY*, iod of Oc;o?*er, Hit, 

Trains will run ai folios» :
Botweoa UaIÜax »ud Tiuro.

A n r *
Halitix—depirt, 7 1$*»*
Truie— irnrt, 10 10 ? no
Truro—depert, 6 SO 3 15
Halifax—arrive, 10 «5 « 30

Between Halifax end Windsor

Bri’ish Periodicals:
1 The London vlasrterW
2 TheEdinbu-gh Review
3- The North British Roview <'H 

;4 The Westmiiister R new «Va i 
b- Blackwood » Edinburgh M igazme

The Amefi'di: Pu ':,hvr> n ,u: 
above nsrat-d Peno:.t'd>, bu: t* :h«

1 ;ng Lit dteuclri thXçnce or ps?er 
I aad Uxce duiidi e; »
I art ccoapdied ti - anca ; 
iure /

j , 1ERXS FOR ISdi
Fur any wild of the Kui • a t 
Fwl ait) t«i cl the KcM . ^

, Fur anv t.'treeol the Kev.ewâ 
Fvr all four uf the H< > ;r* <
For Blackwood's Ma^az.ne 
For Biackwoud and une Kcv.ew 
For Blackwooxi and two 
Fx>r Black» -.- c. and tnrw llev .t-* »,
For Blackwood ai.d fpur \

*> Mpna; tb# 
“>7; of print 
^arir f-tnd 
> av*7 a*«i

Halifax—depart, 
Windsor - arriva, 
W âûdior—depart 
Haliiax -arriha,

Red way Office. 
Helitax, S' .b Sept ,

r u
• up s .so

10 4S 7 UU
• l(t 4

11 l
A V *RP LONQLKY

Con.œiavioaar tx
I j.r

1965 / 1 »n

British Shoe Store !
ARTHUR J RICKARDS

nei Asia, Muu'lie
FkiDAT. St pi 2t 

Buetua , frcbr Hiram, North

tVklUHDAY. Sept *)
Boston , sebrs Juii* t,Barque Halifax. O'Brien,

Rimpeoo.St John, N B
Scxdat, Oat l

Brig Boxer, Ryan, Portland; scàra Atlantre. Lock
hart, New York ; Thos Baglay, MeCeeeeU, Newli; 
dee Cmgktea, Heckman. Lssmtwg ; ioka Carry, 
Goodwin, Barrington , alexia, Gordon, Lunenburg 

cl based.
Sept 27—Borqeo Roaara. Wallace, Ca’oie, Me; 

brigt Maria, Boudrot Sydney; aeh re Advance, Dick 
•on, Nep Ycrk; Ucran bride, Pn-ppy, Newid.

Srpt 29—Steamers Delta, Guilliford, 8t John», Nid, 
Greyhound. Nickerson, Charlottetown ; Aleppo, Ma 
canloy. New York ; brig Hound. Gammon, Jamaica; 
brigt• Forward, Eeeex T W Indie» ; Empress, Les 
••f. B W Indies; sehr. Vincent, Boudrot, Margaree ; 
Harmony, Rudder bam. Sydney.

Sept 20—Steamer Asia, Moodie, Liverpool.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
Lrl Ihe Amicled read,

— A*»-----

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
or THE

Great Humor Remedy !
HOWARD’S VEGETABLE

EElltCMIlimif,

Sarpaeacss in efficacy, and h de n ied to Supercede, 
all other known remedu s in ihe treatment 

of thoee Diseaaca for which it is 
recommend i d.

It baa cured Cancere after the patients have been 
given up as incurable by many physician»

It his cared Canker in ite werst forma, in hun
dreds ot casee.

Ie lia» always cured Salt Rheum whdn a trial haa 
been given it, a disesae that etery one knows ia 
exoeedingty troublesome and difficult to care 

Erysipelas ulways yield» to its power, a» many 
who have experienced its benefits do testify 

Ii ha» cured Scrofula in hundreds of ceeea, many 
of them of the most aggravated character.

It cures King’s Evil.
It has cared many case» of Scald Head.
Tumors have been removed by it io repeated io 

•tunces in which their removal haa been pronounced 
impossible except by a surgical operation.

U eers of the most malignant type hare been 
healed by its use.

It has cured many ca«ea of Nursing Sore Mouth 
when all other remedies have tailed to benefit.

Fever tfores of the worst kind have been cared 
by it.

Bcurvv has been cared bv it ie erery caae io 
which it has been used, and they are many.

It removes White Swelling with a certainty no 
other medicine has.

It speedily removes from the face all Blotches, 
Pimples, âc®, which though not very painful, per
haps are extremely unpleasant to have

It has been used in every kind of humor, and 
never fails to benefit the patient.

Neuralgia, in its mostdistresaing furmi, has been 
cared hy H when no other remedy coaid be found 
fo meet the case.

It has cured Jaundice in many severe cases.
It has proved very efficacious in ths treatment oi 

Piles, an extremely painful disease®
DyepepeU, which ia often caused by heow.bas 

been cured by it in numerous instances*
In Female Weakoenaes. lriegularities and its 

eases peculiar to that aex, has been found a most 
poteot remedy.

In cases of General Debility, from whatever cause 
the Syrup can be relied on as a most efficient aid 

It i» a most certaia cere for Rickets, a disease 
common to children*

Its efficacy in all diseases orig:nating in a deprav
ed sta e of the blood or other fluids of the body Is 
unsurpassed lis efleet» upon the syaiem are truly 
astouisbiug and airocat beyond belief to one who 
bas n -t witne»eed them.

Thia Syrup will ma certainly core the diseases for 
which it ie rcconamended a* ■ trial ia given is* and 
ihe cure will be purmanen-, as it, by its wonderlnl 
eearehing power, «minly eradicates the disease

HAS received per M Afrit
u r

•a w a farther aapp j
Boots and Shota 

Ladles’ Krd, Kiasuc bide Booa (extra fine)
“ Cashmere Elastic Side Boota from *s 

Kid Clastic Side and Balmoral boots 
w hue Kid Beetle Bide Bools 
Wbue Jean do do

- White Kid do do M H
Child roe's French Merino Bettoe Boots 

14 Brown do do do 
“ Bronse Kid Elastic Bide do 

Men’s Ualf Wellington B^ots 
“ do E last i- Suie do

------in ST ecu-----
A large variety of Women'* Kid Elaeti Side and 

Balmoral Boots, rivet ted, from 4s 6d 
Men's Congress aud Balui»»ral Boo»

Broyana, Calf Lai-sSh-ïe»
Calf; (drain and W as Booie 

We offer ths above Uo>4e at very low prices. 
OUASTlLie iTASBT.

Attff ____________________ ______________

Manchester House,
140 Oraffifrllle Street.

' ) ru-e* will
he *uK-unt of matter furnish 
th; . mpcr.ug periodi:al* ta

from the system Theafllicted have only to try it 
to become convinced of whet we eay in regard to 
it, and to find relief from their bufferings.

Price, SI per Boule—nr S3 tor 6 b->i ties. 
Prepared by J. Howard Keodolpb, Mas*
J*mea U. Hoyle & Co, (Seoreaaors to Redding 

A Co, • State street, Bos,on. Proprietors, to whom 
all o dere shoo’d Ite addressed—and by all Dealers 
in Fateel Medicines.

ay Cogswell A Forsyth sod Thomas Dorney, 
agents lor Halifax. Ang 30 ly

AUTUMN AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.

XXTE bare opened « portion ef this sca»-?o"» 
1* Stock per Tripoli, ft Lawrence; acl Mail 

Steamer» j and on the »> rival of tbeBoMaeatii oar 
•lock will be complete. A look through oar eoteb 
li»hmant will di#clo»» e large sod wuH Kltr^od 
Mock ot

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Comprising Wkito. Ore, »oJ PuoioJ COTTONS, 
Sheeting», Ticking», Drille, Denim», do» * evens 
Linens, Tebls Duaosk». Towellings, L'urtoio Do 
meek#. Cotton Werp, Batumi, A-"- 

Dress Goods- French Mérinos», Cobnrg». Mate 
Poplin», Fin», end Pl»i a Wiocw». Gel* Plsids, aud 
»U the nswu tityk» to Die,» Woterial 

Mantle and M.oil»Clothe io Altrtraa, Wh.t- 
nsT, Salat* sad Plain Ulotin.

811 > WLd m Poisley, Bordered Csibeoro, Sax
ony, Wool, Ac.

Blsrseto —Ltocoehire Welsh and Sixoay 
Fleas*!», Kersew. Biiz-i, Ac.

Cloths in Doeekio», Tweed#, Ch*riots,3Jk aux- 
ed Coetiegs, PilotJWhitoey*, SseTer», a, 

RKADT HADE CLOTHISO. Jtc.
A Terr Urge week of Oxer sad Under Cost#, 

Pauls, Vests, Urder Clochio#, Drew, and Flao- 
lsI Shirts, Brace», Collars, Tisi, Haadksrchi.le, *c 

FAKCT GOODS.—Flower., Feathers, Hsu, 
Bonnet, end Belt Ribbons, Bonn* end M sot Is 
V si sets, Dresn Ca,«, Laces, Tnmmieg», eorksd 
Moilin», Linen Setts, 4c.

Alio—A complete enwrtmea- of Smsll Wire», 
and e Bomber of Job loin foe wholaesk custom 
err tiHAW 4 MUBPHT.

rep *0. 3m.

subscriber# m th# Br.: «!. lV>v.nee# 
in addition to these p. ,
El.ckwooti, and » mil, a ,v.i tvr r* 
to coset U S Posts.-

I he works util te |.nn 
-uslit. ol c«j<er. end v.
P.riodH’si# .re either sd, 
io stte— sod .er, «i-ere.i 
to g .. teohlul ,.|
the ongiaal edirtof H.o
be fotiod »» ct.s.r tor 
ed, •* t-ose ot so, i th 
ibis canniry

Cstapsrcd w ,h the coat u: ;L* origin»! edition# 
which at the {rcsst.. ^rniatum on gcli w»#ld h* 
about *100 a T*»r. rur p-.-es i »r« cx ecdinglv 
low Aid to tbiS tbs teci tbsi sc asks -ur utinu»

, pssment» Iv iha Br;; sU Pobluhtr, tct .hac,, 
f «.a t copyright .a gold— It CoSttag u# at this i-il,
I i-'td 164») oea-iy *2 to ,;.. ;;:.-cy—and «. trust 
[ tbtt la tit» «cal» we h«vc «1 p-. i »•« #b«li in entire- 
I if jaatflled hr oar robscrlbcr» «a# tb j reidins nu*., Ik. iP
| he interest of th, #a P«t:ad::»l< to Aiusncn 
j reader» ie ruber incrw.s.1 tb«n intomsasd by tbi 
ertinle# they conrein cn oat C\s* r- .-,4, though 

j »cat*'ime» tiage l with pretadtee, thcr ro«i 
I.oeiidermg their gts«i ability -od the differeiu 
stand po.ni» from sh cb i - -r, w-itteu, b. te. 1 
• ltd studied w.fh ed)»nt...y * , tbs people rf ;his- 
count, y, of er»t. iced.,! peny

The Pout i-Bvtrw» (or 1863.
A t.*r -opte# „f ibe sbuse remain on b ind, end 

will be sol# »t $» tor th. »bp|« fnnr, nr tt for tnr
one W» »!eo pablteh ths

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By Hcry B;.ph?ns of Ed'nber/, ,nd the Ui# J 
p. Norton, or Tele t oll-x« 2 e*l# Hotel Ortara
IKO tegesand nataetou. i.tigrsiir»e 

Pncs *7 for the two rolomse-br Mail, post 
paid. I*.

LKvXAKD SCOTT A < O . Pnbti.bere,
.Vo 38 Wa *r- Stree>, ,v».e fork.

FARM FOR SALE.
fjpFIE Gnbschber will •;!!

FELLOWS' ORIGINAL
von mum

prratfr sa]» » Farm 
;ahent.d by bin? t« b:ir of fa» Ute Aehcr 

Black, of Amherst, duresse I. eitested s® ut 1 mile 
from the taste road lealrn; )TCagb Amherst, .nd 
-dtoieing Mr. John Black e i'.rtn , it sont.tn# skoal 
100 acres, !0 to IS acre* .'f which ii under cultive 
tion, tho ramainda; « and wooujsd j Thera
am ou the prenuac» • corotortabh Dwelltug Hou*-.t 
ani Baru. Terms ro derâî-^ocp htelf ruo (.tncha,a 
menay can lemem on uiortunge it ru^uud l Fvr 
fur her peiuculars ik^ui^-o Hupan Blick, Am- 
heral, Stephan Fulton, Wallace, or to the *nb«n:n- 
Ur SILAS F,. HLACK

V'lfiOJ Truro, 8api 8J. u« •

AUTUMN BONNLT.s,
I'BglUU end French Uminrry, 

Triiumtil Hale, Ac.

EDWARD BILLING f> .electfon. (o, th Ae- 
tumn and wintar ara .oadly fur ir.ipaevun an i 

conetilel» a large and efegiut as-ortmuni of Novel 
idea. Trimmed Bonners for Aniumo, Velvet Boo 
nets very bendsonir., Beaver Velvet and Suw 
Hate, thy nawset de«ign« u.rouie i and untrimmed 

Materials fur Muhaei’» use. Ornament*, Flow
ers GraS'en.. Drone, etc li.ianet and liai ''hap#*e, 
newest col rs m Kibbans Bonnet Sük», Velvet», 
Terry Silks, with a splendid a*surtmen' ol Feath 
an, ia reel Ostrich, Orel.e, Bird of Paradiva. av

LONDON HOUSE,
HOLLIS STREET.

sspt gu. 
New Mufic Book* lor Choir* and 

School».

with prids end confideoc* point 
«•itemORM Loteng*

Heinedy fur those troublesome

They else, by porifyuig ths 
blood end stimulating the syetem, cure rase y coi 
plaints which it would not bn sopponnd they 
could not nosh, each ne Denfrmns.h’Bilinl B.ind- 
neee, Menralgm end Meweu»luitehbity.Derange • 
meats ot the Liver and Kidneys, Gout, end olb e 
tindred mmpèsbit» s#Wteg from a fry* stst* o 
tbs body or oLutiuctiutiS ut tfa functions- 

Do spt bn put etitWimjfrihc ip led dealer, with 
oilier preparation» wMffi eey make more profit 

d Ayer’» and take no other». Ibe 
tick want the best aid there is for them and they, 
•heuld bars it.

LpWs|
Aug g.

it to tbs publie. 

September 6 4w

•nit
trip- 

hiving 
setly 
ding

ELIZABETH UHIPMAH.
Kentuule. K ng, Op

SEP PR.

By the iter. D Chapman on th# 21»t ult, Mr Usa 
•ne, t, Mi#, Maru.ret Holms», bath of Aibitiu

Mias#
By the torn. »t the «me plie, un tb* 23rd uh., 

Mr. Joseph Wends, to Mias Sarah A. Metay. ■
On «h* 17th ati, al Bose Hall, H»Mn, lbs Ini- 

denes of th* bride's father, by tbs Bov. B. Bnti 
assisted by the Bee. Wm Temple. Q. A.'Kebi, 
ot Fast Hep». O. W , lb tiegntin* IfreUds.

a^r«»r2MdJt^p£z,.
fad by lb* bride’s Meter. Çewdya» pepsr.
**StTrteIty Che*,- Ursrps* -H.*r«u lbs__
alb. by tb* Bev. Hsary Geasvsr-ssslslsd by tbs Bar

I

INLAND_ROÜTE.
St. John, Portland, Boston, Ae

THE Steamer EMPEBUK will Icare Windror 
for St. John, daring tho Month ol Sept mber 

si follow» I
Ssterdsy, Sept înd at S * ■
Wednesday «, at aeon
Saturday *, at ,».»
Wednesday IS, at « ». n
Saturday, 16 et » a- *.
Wednesday 20, at neon
Saturday, S3, at 11 ■
Wednesday 17th, at « r re-
Saturday 3Oil*, at 7 a. ■

Connecting who the Steamer " New Brno.wicfi," 
end ” Monuesl," which leave St John erery Mon 
day and Thursday morning at g o’clock, tor East- 
port, Portland, nnd Boston.

----- r.aa#------
Hslilax to t*t. John S4 00 

“ Baatport *5 10
** Purtluod $7.50
“ Boston $8.50

Connecting also with the Grand Trunk Rsflwsj 
nt Portland for ell part» if Canada and the West

Halifax lo Quebec $1* 00 
* Montreal 16.06 
“ Toronto 19.00 
" London 20.00 
" Chicago *9.50

Through tickets sod any further information can 
had on eppUeatioi to
nd* A- $ H-< BBIGHTOM, Agents,
______________ _________Ordaaace rq»ar*

Prince Wm- Street, St John, N B.
*;INE WHITE COTTONS—How open—A 

superior nieortmeot nf Fine Whit# Shiniora 
-IGiiT PRIN18.—Light French Prints M™,,.Pattern*. ’ "”"e

WillTS SKIRTINGS —WhiteEmbroidared and 
Tnrh’d Skirtingn.

Wt wiLLiiLLstold price, (netj the remniader 
of Sti ck cKELETON SKIRTS, now cons stihg 
of only ths following—g9 dozen Children"» Te • 
50 dos do. Whitby ; 80 dot. do. Tape; 75 dozen 
Women's Cold; 186 dug do. Tape; 93 dux do 
AleasBdre ; 18 ion. do Empeea.
CHEAP HOSIERY.—We witi eeti tee balance of

W ’reuw.
elegant and perfoc1 
pwu.

1IWTE8TIÜAL WORN-à.
After year» of careful study end experiment #ao 

rant baa crownad our effort», and wa now offer to 
the WORLD a Coofectioo without a tingle fault, 
being 8nfe, (ionrenient, Effectual and Pfoassot 

SAFE, became no injnrtoa remit ana occar, 
let them be seed ia whatever qeaelity. They cou- 
tain no Miserai Drag of Poiaeww* iegredie. t; 
and Hear ia mlad, not a particle of Calomel enter# 
their rmnp< anion- 

CONVENIENT, becease they m»y be seed 
with, ut further preperation, end at any tuns.

PLEASANT, because chiMrea will ssgsrly 
d-rour ell yos givs them, sod ask lor mors.

EFFECTUAL, bscsare they eever fail 
«palling Worms from their dwallteg place, aed 
they will always strengthen the week and smsciat- 
ed, even when he i# aot ifficted with Worm#

With these facta before them, whe caa fail te 
•ckaowledge tint

FELLOWS' WORE LOZENGES
Are all that can he desired by th* meet farrldfou» * 

They are becoming kn rwn «frronghoei Am.ns 
aad are prewnbei by nu; enprejudiced l‘hi 
sida ns. Dc net be perneaded to fa*» any over 
media toe la their «toad, hut should year Ap-.te.rnry 
not have FELLOWS’ WORjftOZENGE» 
wo will forward c B x to any pert of the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty-five Cents in »ump«.

Prie* $6c- per Box ; Five for On* Dollar A 
liberal discount to the Ttadn.

NEW SACRED STAR ;
Or, Union Collection of Choir Music-

Forth# me ol Choirs, Singing (School», Con 
vantions, Mneical Aneociationa, Ac. Br ]#ejnamu
Marshall.

The long experience of the author of this bv.jk 
with Chnirs, Echoel» and .'ocietiee, ha» enabltid 
him to prepare a collection of Munie uricotemonly
well adapted to the want» of the public, pretacoJ 
by a eerie» of Elementary Lesion» anil EKerciee» 
which will prove highly acceptable h» Siugiug 
School» and to all pe.eon* who would improve 
their vocal abilities and becom* go<*d singer» 
Price, $1.38 per copy, $12 00 per duithi.

Merry Chimes,
Th# new Juvenile Music Look, by L O. B*«a 

*Ow, Author of the “ Goldeu Wreath,’ contain» 
loot I her unng and Ati «active I. was un», La 
» and popular Sone* It 1» having a widely 

extended circulation TLN IHOy.iAVlD CO 
PIE > having born publ»-h«rd during th»- 8hurt turn» 
that haa e leaped aince il» hi et appear an. »•, Ku!>-
lic Schools sod Private bchuuii at# oaiug it, ««$i > 
;rouD* ringer want» a copy, ai d t-v^ry bjy t,i gui 
from Marne lo Californiaahoaid befuruiehad wuh 
it. It will cultivate thejf vt>^a! p »y»p«i impruM 
their muaical u»ie, and he «he n.raé«.i. #1 g,vu,g 
them mifioy happy hour». Pi H n» . f.j p.: 
dog. Specimen Pay— frt*

OLIVER DIToON * CO., P ;Ut»h-
277 Waahicxv-i Str .i, Bo*tvz;

Cantiou.—The aecceee a (landing ibe iotrodac- 
tioe of rallewe* Loxengc* bee give* rise to 
eevera! imita dona by anpriedpfcad person» Those 
peay arid by ■» wish ear eigmatuic on the wrapper 
ere ibe ooly we combining bannies qualities with 
pleeaaat tease, ani certain action m axp lliog 
Worms The Genuine Loeeeg»» ere. >bhe Id 
Color. ^
HLUVI’ inUY UU8F

for Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Or Amp le the Bowels,

Will be found afficnetoe» In Congk, Cold, Cholera 
Cholic, Dysentery, Bmai, Pain in the «Ida and 

and hack, Nall woaads jSore Throat, 
Toothache, aad Headache 

It qnieti ot saowall Palm, whether from Braire, 
fiprafa, Ace is H hem»-ism, Cramp, or Chile nie» ; 
it relisr* Spnsnu, whsthor from Fit., Fsrsr end 
Ages, or Cramp in ths Stomach ; it ha. ths powei 
of binding er restraining • too noise- dmmaige 
from Ibe bowels ; it will bee! the worst Scab wooed 
in a rary short time.

Bitters
fa Aperient Aati-dilioee, Diaphoretic, Die retie, 

and Tonic; aad may be need wtte pnvforo natal 
et all lira*, for Dyapapste, llateteal Ce* tisaesre Bilto^ CoydagnS Bateit J^. 
Heenbarn, B*d Breurb, Water Braab. Acid Stoat 
acb, ffaa SVkanae, uifotni reagw ef Dieitxaa 

fberaBt wm eemdatef * ««Mal aad pesai iat 
admiatereof the beet and mildew iv.établi -par,, 
ants, with tb* pure exprereed jaie* ef B.tur Hwb, 
wbkh from tb* Traie effect., will be famed . 

■eecieaa remedy for dwaegserat of th* d, 
orgaa».

Fellow»’

Dr. L Berry's Liin-
WILL, be«i-l®e Curing Burr.# 

m i -ut# Khrumstic Pstiv-

lent
t»-* iituraigtt

Ague ia the far®, if u«* ti a®-/ r ..ng v. -b® -tt- 
rectiona; end ia m sffccttoti -cr.-ly foi Ci.tt-
bUia* mi Cut», mi will tat. i;w# Swei;.:.g. ,n 
Mm or B*a*. tk-.t city k* (-«-tied ky brut»' • -,r 
otberr-ire, end rr.il cure tb® Head» I.e -juiefc t 
then my other art.:-;* m the market

COGSWELL & I tBSYTH,
)'■ hur-eale Agvuta, 

juy IS—ly IPS Hollis «tie t, Halifax, N -t

Good Family Fldor.
hsrral» sxtr» Fmily H .nr ->0 b:b« choice 
Paslery Flour —jnI rcct.vo-1 »i 

mb 99 H WFTHkRBY t CO

50

>IS THE REcw
Qhï

anyYmygS in

R-WDaw-Kgga, KERRY
aseeril «molwie» Mirefait, MiEr^rcS

PBIXCB
vww.
#CâB» sc

Balaam of Liverwort
•■«I ( oilrfraC 

F*t Cough, Cold, Hosp4*V Cough, Astb 
me, Brreteilfa, Diffi- nity of Brawfriag, ana 

ail Paimomry Direass».
Tb* above rstandiea ere ail preptrti latàfuü> 

frets the crigisU recipe» and erg guoraotgrd c< 
eniform quality by *e rropriotor*.

FELLOWS’ » (X)
FrbI F—ter*» C-.raor.

Cb*r»i#g fioege ûr ChiMran.
-ttiGjfcseogr

»,
■ie the

mu i

smd Copfae already sold. 
M*" V*». «rafi psmaa

Califoraia.
ot all tee ywag 

Over ta* tboe-

OLl
vfi^vSÿoNfr

PriWSOcfa,

CO.. Fahliebw,

RBfcTORÇK
A3V

ZTLOBALSAMUM 7
CONVINCING TK6TIMONV 

DISTTNOtfiamm CLBP O TtiT E
* BUCXSKK. il»'! 7Wa>U#.r 1 
fotfa H. Y. City. - ■- l very !.!.€,if» v

*“• m7 testimony to tL»t of nomeroos fren-ls, to t - j
gmt VHiOffi of Mrs B A Al.»-. . W»fid $ >i®2. Bwtu/w
•wl Zylobffi»»œom "

Ksv J. WEST, Braotlyn, L i : l w i lut;fr to »b»ir
Te^°uJ6 w ,** They daf# r#>»‘.vrFJ
origin»?eolo**" ^ **• bmhi. »l=1 vl«$ ■'*

fi- WEBtTRE, Boator,. Vim • - I fcâr*- cm4 tboou 
'v-lb gr»i.t -Iftct I am :,"w Le’tDer baid aot Zit-J 
M>- biiif w** Ary »i#d br ;t id cw aoti *s lu 
yuatb."

Rst H Y DP.GKN IV$toL M**« Thst tbsv pro 
mote tbe growth vf tb» hair wiser « oei-lo1*» 1*- lb»-» 
tà» evi-ieone <if my <rrr. eye»"*

Erv. JOHN £. BOBÎE F« Te ' reral both the
Hfrsrorcr eO'l IbeZyiv a ; i vonei-ler • hv$B Id-
vs nffil.la They faâv* rei:-.-'. i . y pr>Ly lM.tr to iu 
ot'tffinai toior. '

fi K- EATON, LL D F-»iH-nt
lwiXre writ*; -l here a».. Mr*. S. A Al!<r’s Worl-i •
■sir twcorw aed ZyloU.vur-m The 'ï of o#r
heir he» wwl end mr k#eiut wh! sfa were q J ; <»/, 
em ewiur'l te tfceîr cnfgioei color.
•eli by Druggist» throughout tbe V7)i.d 

PRINCIPAL 8ALE» OfnCL
lofc 1H à *00 crtf ewlfb 9U, Sew York®

1

M

tiNamerons Certificates
as above.
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|Would oaly ban* 
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t 'or everything 
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